
BEESTON MARINA LTD.
A STANDARD BERTHING, MOORING, OR STORAGE ASHORE AGREEMENT AT BEESTON
MARINA LTD.

(Please complete in printed capitals)

Name of the Vessel:______________________________________ Registered

Number:____________________

Builder & Class of vessel:___________________________________________________

Type: Sail / Motor / Sail motor / Multihull (delete as applicable)

Hull Type: Wood / GRP / Metal / other (delete as applicable)

Engine Type: Diesel / Petrol (delete as applicable)

Length of boat in feet:__________

I_________________________________________________ (full name) of
Address_________________________________________________

_____________________Postcode_____________________

Contact Telephone Number__________________________________ Email

Address________________________________________________

Request Beeston Marina Ltd to provide a berth / a mooring / storage ashore (delete as
applicable)

From the______of_______20____- to the_______of_______20____

If no end date is given, this contract will become a rolling contract until either party gives 1
months notice in writing.

My vessel is / is not subject (delete as applicable) to any hire purchase agreement, mortgage,
or any other incumbrance or liens.

The vessel is insured with________________________________for £_______________
Insurance policy number_______________________________
Minimum acceptable cover must include £3,000,000 Third Party Liability cover.
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BEESTON MARINA LTD.
I agree to be bound by the terms and conditions annexed to this licence. I have been handed a
copy of Beeston Marina’s terms of business and terms and conditions, and agree to adhere to
them at all times.
The boat is for: pleasure / live aboard.(delete as applicable)
I understand the current price of the mooring is £0.80 per foot + vat per week.(non-electric) I
understand the current price of the mooring is £0.85 per foot + vat per week (electric supply).
I understand that wide beam boats (non electric) will be charged at £1.05 per ft +vat per week.
I also understand that this will be charged 13 weeks in advance and must be paid 13 weeks in
advance. Electricity usage bills are provided monthly.
Any mooring charges paid late will be subject to a £20.00 late payment fee, charged per
month.

Signed_____________________Date______________________

Owner (Print)_______________________________________

The company accepts the above application and agrees to provide a Berth / a Mooring /
Ashore storage. Subject to the attached conditions.

Beeston Marina reserves the right to ask for a current copy of the boat insurance, boat
safety certificate and Canal & Rivers Trust licence at any time.

It is compulsory that all boats moored, are insured at all times, have a current boat safety
certificate and are Canal and River Trust licensed.

Mooring gate key fobs are £50.00 each and must be purchased from the Chandlery with
£25.00 refundable on each key fob returned.

Mooring holders who would like to use the marina car park you must ask in the Chandlery
for a car sticker. Any car without a car sticker will be treated as abandoned.

Please note that for the sale of any vessel whilst stored or moored at Beeston Marina Ltd, a
sales commission is chargeable. Full details are shown in the terms and conditions.

I have agreed on behalf of Beeston Marina to offer the mooring based on the information
detailed above.

Signed:____________________________Date:______________________

Position in Company________________________________
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